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fore made for the pur-poses aforesaid, shall be good and valid in Law in like manner as if the
md same had been made after the passing of this Act, and subject to the pro-

visions of this Act, provided such Conveyance shall have been already
gistry. Registered, or shall be hereafter Registered as aforesaid, within Twelve

Months after the passing of this Act.

CHAP. III.
AN ACT to Amend the Assessment Laos of this Province.

[Passed 25th Marck, 1828,J

mW HEREAS it is expedient to enable persons holding Lands in the
several Districts of this Province to pay the Rates and Taxes on the same
to the Treasurer of the District in which they may reside.

Be it therefore enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembledby virtue of, and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain
entitled, "'An Act to Repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four,
teenth year of His Majesty's Reign entitled, 'An Act for making more ef-
fectual provision for the Governrment of the Province of Quebec in North
America, and to make further provision for the Government of the said

Versonls nav, incer- Province,"' and by the authority of the same, That from and, after the
tcasre passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful, in certain. cases, for anyTreur ofe the Dis-Person orPersons holding or owning Lands in any District of this Pro-
reside. Taxes upon vince, which are not returned on the Assessment Roll of any Township or
Lands situate in other place therein, to pay the Rates on such Lands to the 'Treasurer of the Dis-

trict in which ho, she or they, or their Agent or Agents, may reside, and the
Treasurer who may receive such Rates shall, and he is hereby required,

ceipts to be gi. on being requested so to do, to give a Receipt- for the samej specify ng
the amount paid, the period for which it is paid, the Lot or Parcel of
Land on which the saine is paid, and the Concession and Township in
which such Land is situated, and also the time or date of such payment:
Proded always, that in all cases when the Rates as aforesaid'shallibe
paid by virtue of this Act to the Treasurer of another District thawthat

Miitional compensa-in which the Land on which such Rates are paid is situate the persee so
lion to the T paying the Rates, shall at the same time, pay to such Treasurera. suni
in sch cases. equal to Five per Cent on said Rates in addition to suchl Rates, which

per centage shal be.retained by such, Treasuret as a. compensationi for
the duties imposed upon him. by this Act.
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II. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall Accounts to be kept

be the duty of the Treasurer of any District receiving Rates and Assess- y the Treasurev,.

ments under this Act, on any Land not situatçd in his District, to keep an
exact and accurate account of the monies which hé shall receive for each-
District separately, stating the Lots, Parcels or Tracts of Land on which a b se

the same may be paid, and the Concessions and Townships in which they
may be situated, and the period .for which such Rates are paid, and also copies ofceem:
the time or date of such payments, a copy of which acecoint, verified verified on oath, to b

upon oath, he shall transmit Annually,. on the First day of July, to the'Tas oftie:Uii
Treasurer of the Districtin which the Lands may be situated, and lie shall tricts ia vhich the

at the same time trasmit thé amount of-T.xes, Rates, or Assessments,;aZ
which he may have received under the provisons of this Act, raover.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Treasurer of any District on receiving Money from the Treasurer of any'ceiving Asestuexn>4

other District shall forthwith credit the several Lots or Parcels of Land; frtm resticts t

specified in the Schedule accompaúying the Morey, with the amount men- e

tioned in>,such Scbedule tobe paid thereon, &nd shaliwithin ten days afterlots
the same shal have been received, transmit ta the Treasurer from whom
the same may have been received a Receipt for the amount, spe1cifying ther And transmit ieueiptt

Lots, Parcels, or Tracts of Landon which such Rates or Taxes are paidi to

the amount paid On each particular Lot or Parcel of Landthe periods for
which the same are paid, and the Concessions, Townships and Districts,
in which the Lands, are situated, and the time or date of the several.
payments, which Receipt, the Treasurer who may -have received the
Taxes in the first instance, shall showto any persoan interested therein O
being requested so to do.

IV. And whereas, in consequence of'the difficulty of transmittin'Mo-
nies, many ofthe Inhabitaits have been unable to pay the Taxes on Lands
owned.by them in distant Districts, andi it is expedient to extend:the pe-
riod for the payment thereof: -and wiherede -one of those persons whU
have paid the Tax on Wild Lands on or before the firit day of January
in this present year have been subject to the payment of more than Fifty
per C'ent additional Tax, and it is expediera to make provision respectin
the increase of Taxes in fufture : Be it therefore enacterby te authority
aforesaid, That if the amount of Taxes due and payable on ary Lots or
Parcels.of Land-shall be paidand satisfed on or before the First- day ioiA su per

July, which will'be in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred c.tjir

and1 Twenty-nine, the same shall not be iable totany other or greater in- e Asessma su

crease than Fifty -per Cent, and that from- ad afterthe passirg: of tlìis Act* .*eon
it>shall and nay be lawful for the Treasurers of the several Districts,
antthey are hereby authorized and required when the Taxes, Rates, or s al cs
Assessments, have been-suffered ta fall-in arrear for any period excecdiing after, 5c perc a a
Four vears, ta receive from anyr person and give a Rlecoipt for the Tax o° â
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such Lot or Parce! of Land, with no other addition or advance than Fifty
per Cent on the anount due at the time of the payment thereof, and that ii
all cases where it shal be necessary to levy the amount of Taxes in arrear
by distress, or-by the Sale of a portion of the Lands on which suèh Taxes
iay be due, the amount of Tax due thereon shall be levied with an in-
crease of Fifty per Cent, and no more, exclusive of Costs, any Law to the
contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

V. Provided always and be itfurtker enacted by the authority aforesaid,inents; which shall be
paid by the lst Jul That if the amount of Taxes payable on any Lot or Parcel of Land shall
antytoan increaseof be paid and satisfied on or before the First day of July next after tlie pass-
fifty per cent on the incr of this Act, the same shall not be liable to any other or greater in-
amýount due for the t
airst five years. crease than Fifty per Cent on the first Five years.

Treasurers shall not VI. And be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That from
3and after the First day of July, which wil be in the year of oui, Lord One

Lands in other Dis Thousand Eight Hundred and Twenty-nine, the Treasurers of the several
tricts, if they have
be suffered tor Districts shall not receive any Taxes on Lands in any District other than
in arrear for more that in which they shall severally reside in any case'where the Rates or
axyers. Taxes have been suffered to run or be in arrear for the space of Six

In such case th Years, knowing it to be so; but in such case, the said Tax shall be trans-
se nmstr mitted by the party desirous to pay the same, or his Agent, to the Trea-

ia which the lands ie. surer of the District in which the Lands are situated.

VII. Provided always, and be itfrrther encted by the authority afore-
said, That in all cases where the Rates, Assessments or Taxes, have been
suffered to romain unpaid for the space of Eight years on any Tract or
Parcel of Land, it shall not be lawful for any Treasurer to receive and

No partial payment place to the Credit of any Lot, Tract, or Parcel of Land, any sum in
shall be recsived Satisfaction of such Rates, Assessments, or Taxes, less than the full a-
" Assessmant ronsnt due for the Eight years which have been suffered so to remain un-
are due. paid any law, usage or custom, to the contrary notwithstanding.

VIII. And be itfurther enactcd by the authority aforesaid, That if the
Treasurer of any District shall neglect or refuse to perform thé duties im-

Penalty of neglect.or posed upon him by this Act he shall forfeit and pay for such neglect or re-
oission in the Trea- fusal the sum of Fifty Pounds, to be recovered before the Court of Gene-
surer. ral Quarter · Sessions of the Peace, on the oath of one or more credible

witness or witnesses, one half of which sum shall be paid to the Informer
or person prosecuting for. the same, and the other moiety to be paid into
the Public Funds of the District, and it shall be the duty of the Magis-Sessions bound to as- tl1 Puli Cudsotte

certain that he has trates in General Quarter Sessions next after the first day of July in each and
°"c cae iocd every year, to examine the accounts required to be kept under this Act, and

himi by this Act. te ascertain whether the same have been transmitted, together with the
Monies to the Treasurers of, the several Districts interested therein.
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IX. And be itfurthcr enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Sixth 6 sec. o(6. Geo.'4.
Clause of an Act passed in the Sixth year of His present Majesty's Reign c. 7th, repcaied.

entitled, " An Act to amend and make permanent a certain Act of the Par-
liament of this Province passed in the Fifty-ninth year of the Reign of
His late Majesty King George the Third entitled, ' An Act to Repeal
the several Laws now in fbrce relative to Levying and Collecting
Rates and Assessments in this Province, and further to provide for the
more equal and general Assessment of Lands and other Rateable Pro-
perty throughout this Provinc,e and to render more effectual the several
Laws of this Province imposing Rates and Assessments, by providing un-
der certain restrictions for the Levying such Rates and Assessments by
the Sale of a portion of the Lands on which the same arc charged," be and
the same is hereby Repealed, and that the several acts and duties therein rurtr timne ivepz

prescribed and required to be done by the several Treasurers shall be by c""
them respectively performed, at or before the Court of General Quar- that clause.

ter Sessions of the Peace which shall ensue next after the first day of15s 301y 1829

July One Thousand Eight Hundred and Twenty-nine, and at the same
period in each and every year thereafter, and the respective Clerks of the
Peace shall thereon proceed in manner pointed out by the Seventh Clause
of the said last recited Act.

Relief afforded lthle

X. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and A$sesmcuts paid

after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for all or any ed.

person or persons who inay have paid the Assessment upon their Lands
from time to time without the Lot or Concession being specified as the
law requires, or in any éase where an erroneous description of any Lot or
Parcel of Land may have been given, to make oath before any of lis Ma-
jesty's Justices of the Peace within the respective Districts of this Pro-
vince that such sum or sums of Money as have been paid from time to time
for such Lands as Assessed, were for such Lots and Concessions, specify-
ing the same, to enable the Treasurers of the different Districts whercin
Lands are so affected to credit, and he is hereby directed to credit such
Lots so specified with the amount which may have been paid from time te
time upon the Assessment Roll.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when
from death or other causes such affidavit cannot be made, it shall and ray Proofsapplied-here

be lawful for His Majesty's Justices of the Peace within their respective iale'sucla'it a
Districts, in General Quarter Sessions assembled, to hear and determine a1cad.
upon such evidence as may be adduced respecting such Land being paid
for and if in favor of the Plaintiff, to issue an order upon the Treasurer
directing hin to credit the respective Lots accordingly.

B.

CHAP.


